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lollic preparation of Iron pnrlflady combustion in Hydrogen. Sana. ’
■dical .Authorities, both lu Kurois!ill prescribed in their practice ■Hands daily proves that nopraa*-nj ured with it. Impurities of tinsenergy, pale audotherwUe lickd*"necessity in almost every contjf

Emaciation Dyntntta- '
Vwtcry. JneipUnt■ .Sall I,heum, MmnenttruatUm■/Complaints,: Chronic JftadSdS?'
'/ *««{ on 0*Fa^Z'bildy, whether the result of«.„£
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of all hinds, and Tor reasonstw.ii operation of.this preparation «rsa.iitnry, for. unlike the old «n.ne. without being exciting and
. regularly aperient, even in thelostivenets without ever belugacling u disagreeable aefiaatlon.y. among others, which makes ftn l permanent a remedy, for rax.,
i s t.. c.wrt n,distinct and specificlocal tendency whichform* Uieiaaide os are its causes, ushiglebox1 lias often snlßcod for tho mosttne attendant CotUtienett. r

I. even when advanced to Dvsen-
Li.ig. and apimrently malignant,dly decisive and astonishingofflesh and strengtil, debilitating
tic, which generaJiy.indicate It?
is remedy lias allayed the alarmm several Tory gratifying and

loils, th is medicated Iron has hadin ct of tho most cautiously bal-klme, without any of thtlr well-
s miinot ho too confidently Invtiuratiif, in th. caSvt'iienllarly
hronhi ami inflammatory—ln y.4nJetlly—it lias been invariably.v mtiug the pain andredwlng-tbe:lu; joints and muscle*.' -

u must necuasarily.t*,a Watre-lative, ami iu progress in tho new•vill probaby !>>■oob of Ugh re-
•overe.l lu rhe, whole history of1. prompt, happy, wdftiUy re.

•i'L-tne. complete digestion, rapid•nth nn uiiUaiiAl dispbsltlon for
•' immediately follow, it* me,
-.i s containing 60 pills, price 30druggists and dcalers.wili ben recvjpt of theprice. All letters,ifi-swl to -1 *
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ns A CO.. Oeswul Aussti,
20 Cedar St., XewtYork,

■‘King In the prafoeof
H AXON’S

i.E CORDIAL*
- fails to afford intlantanttuin-
ic nets nr if by magic, and out
ju that what we Bay is trite. It

>RIC OE OPIATE
• relieves by rwpviny tht tafkr~
• < f by deadening fti sensibilities.■ “Is it selfas the onlyreliable prop-

I HILWIEN TEtIUUtO, Dunanai,
n IIoWELS, ACUUTT Of ygK StoU-
Ini', ami Croup, also, for tqflen-
-1 ' m nation,regulating thtSmoeli,

being an anti-t#afmqdi*
• >'.yvm in all cases of CojtTUiaJOS
Uin Oic lift and. hiallli .tffMurfrom (host tadand Uighting
•■'o'* to result fromi/te tat ifmr-

-i'-dirt for Infantile CbptplainU
n Pit. Eaton’s IItrANTItXCOKWAI,
It is perfectly harmless, tuulean-
it- infant. Price, 25 cents;/ P«U
It Lottie. Prepared onlyby

OUUKCII 4 DUPONT,
No. 409 Broadway, New-Y*rjg

upon being

LYZED
)ii' «nmo essential
iusii.m Analyze the J{|dod ft

Consumption’ Liver Coinptoint,
mil we find in every intfance csf-
! globules of Blood. SaftfUjfXlm*
<j made well. Thu BUWt> FOQ> Ip
iu.u-y—huuco its astonishing sac-

KPARATIONS
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legists throughout the eoptry.
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buy YOUR BOOTS & SHOES VALUABLE GIFTS WITH BOOKS

At tbe People’s Shoe Store
the ALTOONA TRIBUNE.

Ab. ;McCRUM u. CM>BRK,
; PIiBUSUHtS ASD PaoPRIEIOBS.

“Lock the door, John.” she said. A HEROIC WOMAN.
qTBWART & THOMPSON

Taka pleasure in announcing to thocitixens of Alton-
■niTfcnJ surrounding country that they have Just- received,
at their storo on Annie street, two .doors below the Post
Offlci-. a large and handsome assortment of BOOTd,.SHOES
W,l HAMBUS. for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children’s we.tr,
,1 all sizvs and kinds. 1 heir stock is of neat finish and ex-
cellrnt manufacture,which they,will sell for CASH only
at least 25 PER CUNT. C’iEAPEK than the same can bo
purchased elsewhere—-as will- be soon by fcterriug to the
fallowing price list;— •

lien’s line calf Boots, $3 25 to $3 50
lien's fine kip Boots, 2 75 to S 25
Boy's kin Boots, 1 76 to 3 00
yoaths’, 1 75
Jleu's Calf Gaiters, 2 00
Men’s Oxford Ties, 1 fl 3 to 2 00
Men’s Brogan’s, '. 1 12 to 1 66
Boys' Brogans, 76 to 1 20
Youths’ Shoes, v ■ 62 to 87

’ Children’s Shoes, " 25 to cj
Ladles’ Congrosi Gaiters, 1 50 to 1 65

, ladies’ Lasting Gaiters with heels, I 37 to 1 50
Ladies’ .Superior Lusting Gaiters, J 85

.Ladles’ Morocco Boots with heels. 1 50 to 1 55
Ladies’ Morocco Boots without hoela, 1 25 to 1 37
Ladies’ Goat Boots With heels, 1 25
Ladles' Calf Boots with heels, 1 20 to i 25
Hisses’CalfBoots with heels, 75 to 100
Misses’ French Morrocco Boots, with heels, 1 25

Having bought our goods for cash, they were put at the!,
lowest figure, ami by doing an exclusively cash business
tiHlomers are uot made to pay for bad debts hence our
low prices.

Anil if you want a good and fashionable Boot or Shoo
made, leave your measure and they will havo it mode at
short notice. ltep.iiriug dune In the neatest manner, and

isu reasonable terms.
Wo respectfully solicit a liberal share of public favor.

A Sept- 13, 1860.-tr. r

GEORGE G. EVANS’
Original Gift Book Enterprise.
Tht largat in the ioorld; permanently located at 439 Chest-

nut Street. Philadelphia.

Now. «s if I had been the only John in the
world, i thought she knew me. I felt for the
key, and turned it in the lock without hesitation,
wondering all the time what was coming next.
Then an awful suspicion of some horrid tricks
flashed upon my mind, for 1 hare often beard
of infatuated men being lured to their destruc-
tion by pretty women, and I was on the point
ofre-opening the door, when my lady struck a
light. Then—being an excessively modest man
—1 discovered to my dismay that I was in a bel
room.-! —alone with a woman in a bpd room ! I
said something, I don’t know what it was, but
the lady lighted her lamp, looked started at me
an instant, turned as white as a pillow case and
screamed—

On the Illinois rivet;, two hundred miles fromits junction with the Mississippi, there lived!'in
181•it an old pioneerknown in those days as “Old

Parker, the Squatter.” His family consisted ofa wife and three children, the oldest a boy of
nineteen, a girl of seventeen, and the youngest a
boy of fourteen. At tho time of which we write,
Parker and bis oldest boy bad gone in company
with three Indians on ;n' hunt, expecting to be
absent some five or six days. The third day af-
ter their departure, one of the Indians returned
to Parker s house, camein, and seated himselfby the fire, lit his pipe, aud commenced smo-
king in silence. Mrs. Parker thought nothing
of this, ns it was no uncommon thing for one of
or sometimes more of a. party of Indians to run
abruptly from a hunt, at; some sign they might
consider ominous of had luck, and. in such in-
stances, were not very communicative. Baf at
hist the Indian broke silence with—•

“ Ugh. old Parker die.J?’

For anrinm, tpayable ihvariably in advance,) $1,50paid' tbr**™ dlBCout,uued Bt th« expiration of (he time
TERMS OF ADVERTISINGSIXTH TEAK OF TILE ENTERPRISE,

four lines or less
' T?" tOne s.jnare, ( 8 lines)

$
60

* *
mi:;;;::;;::; 55 IS IS

w JsSA' 1:rti ? 'vcek # tLau three months, 26 centspur aqaikre for ouch mM^rtion.

Ca*d.
Having purchased' the spacious Iron Building, No. 439Chi'tftDnt Street, and fitted it up withevery cuaveoieuco to

that branch devoted toCOUNTRY ORDERS; And having a laj ger capital thanaft vother party invested tn tho business I am now nn-tiurod tooner greater advantugesond better gifts than ever - to mvcustomers.
c*w ‘ months. 6 months. 1 year.Six Ime* or less , * 1 60 $ 3 UO $ 5 00

2&O 4 00
*

7 00
ThLu 400 6 00 10 00

„ ,• 6 00 8 00 12 00
££ • “S IS $

“* *fg
hy tl,e «H-ee squares,with liberty to change, '

Profeisiuiml or Business Cards, uot exceeding 8Unea witii paper, per year. 6 00
of “ P°liticul Character or individual in-terest Will be charged according to the above rates.Hon»Hl!o ti™T‘Cn

n ,
UOt nm.rkcil w 'th ‘lie number of inser-UOm desired, will be continued tillforbid and charged ac-cording to the above terms. ° ’

Busincss notices five cents per linefor every insertion,
ybitnary notices exceeding ten lines,tifty cents a square.

W
T,burnish any book (of amoralcharacter) publishedin the United, Flutes, the regular price of which is One

. °i. £>”r A'P'l'rar ?s
.' aud F* T e a present wortli from 50 centsto $lOO with each book, and guarantee to give perfect sat-isfaction, as X am determined to maintain the reputationalready bestowed upon my establishment.

“ Who arc you ? How came you here ? Go
quick—leave the room—l—l thought you were'
mv husband !” and covering her face with her
hands, she sobbed hysteric illy.

I was petrified. Of course I was quite as
anxious to leave,as she was to have mo But
in my confusion,, instead of going out of the
door which i ha>i come in. I unlocked another
dpor, and walked into a closet.

Strangers visiting Philadelphia arc invited to call andjudgefor themselves. 0. U. EVAN
If YOU WANT ANY BOOKS

SSJiD TO 1
GEORGE GK EVANS,reliable gift book enterprise,

No 439 CHES.NDT STREET,

This exclamation immediately drew Mrs.
Parker’s attention, who inquired of the Indian,

“ 'Vhat’s the matter with Parker?”
Th.e Indian
“ Parker sick; tree fed - on him; you go—hePHILADELPHIA

where all books arc sold at the Publisher’s prices, and toohare the advantage of receiving a handsome present,
vroßxn from-50 cents to 100Dollars with Each Book.

QEO. 0. EVANS’ Oi Iginal Gift Book Enterprise has beenendorsed by the Book Trade and all the
leading city and country papers in theUnited States.

GEO. 0. EVANS’ Punctual business-transactions have re-ceived the approbation of over C.OOO.OUUcitizens oi the United States, each of
whom have received substantial evidenceof the advantages derived by purchasingbooks at this establishmentGEO. C. EVANS lias done more than any other publisher
or bookseller in the United Slates to-
wards diffusing knowledge to the people.By this system many books are read thatotherwise would not have found theirway intu the hands of readers.—Frank

, Leslie's Xew’paper.
GKO. G. EVANS Keeps constantly on hand the most ex-

tensive si.ait. the greatest assortment ofBooks, and circulates free toall whoinav
apply, the moat most complete catalogue

~OfBooks and Gifts In the United States.GEO. G EVANS lias advantages offered by other pub-lishers and manufacturers which enablehim to furnish bis patrons with a finerquality and better assortment of giftsthan any other establishment,
"

OEO.O. EVANS Publishes nearly Two Hundred Popularand interesting Books, therefore, as a
publisher, he is better able to offer extra

Before I could rectify my error there came a
terrible thundering at the first door The lady
screamed ; the noise increased, and I felt pecu-
liar. knowing very well that now the lady’s real
husband was coming, and that I was in rather a
bad fix.

The replies of the Indian somewhat arousedher suspicions. "She, however, came to the con-
clusion to send her son with the Indian to see
what was the matter. The boy and Indian star-
ted. That night passed, and the next day too,
and neither the boy nor the Indian returned.!—
This confirmed Mrs. Parker in her opinion that
there was foul play on. the part of the Indiana.
So she and her daughter Went to work, anthbar-ric ided the door and the! windows in the best
way they could. The youngest boy’s rifle was
the only one left, he not, having taken it with
him when he went to h»qt his father. The old
lady took the rifle, and fhe daughter the axe;
and thus armed they determined to -watch
through the night, and 'defend themselves if
necessary. They had not| long to wait. About
nightfall, or shortly after; that, some one com-
menced knocking at the door, crying out—-

“ Mother! mother!”

Well aware that it would not do to remain in
the closet, uud convinced of the danger of meet-
ing a man who might fait into the vulgar weak-
ness of becoming jealous. I was trying to col-
lect ray scat’ered senses in the darkness, when
the lady rushed to me and Whispered in a mild
manner—

Literary Emporium and News Depot
CONFECTIONARY. StOAII, TOBACCO.

JEWELRY VARIETY
STOft EL

The subscriber continMs to
keep constantly on bond nilthebest literary papers nml

periodicals, daily papers from Philadelphia. New Y'ork and
Pittsburgh, together with apood assortment of Book:. All
the School Books used iu this place and vicinity always on
hand.

‘\W.bat shall Ido ? If you do not go he will
kill nie.”

'

“o—but consider—”
The thundering at the door drowned her voice

Site flew to open it. As the wrathful husband
burst into the room, 1 thought 1 felt a little sold,
and crept im under some garments bunging in
the closet.

Also, a choice lot of Confectionaries, and Jtuick knacks
•f nil kinds for children. Also tiro best Tohnydo k tv-gam
t« bo liad in town, together with a fine assortment of Cold
and Sliver Pencils, Oold Kings and other articles of .Jewel-
ry. Cali and examine. 11. KETTINOEK.

Altoona, Jaly 20, ’OO-lr v So. 1 Altoona House.
A gruff vpice roared ’and stormed—Otbetlo

was Jealous and revengeful, Desderaona inno-
cent and distressed—then I heard ominous
sounds, ns of some one looking under the bedf ANDS! LANDS!! LANDS !!!

The undersigned in prepared to locate T*A ND WAR-
RANTS in the Omaha and Nebraska City Land Offices.—
dutd selections oan now bo made near tin large streamsv»uil settlements. Thu Lands of this Tol 'iloiy, now in
liarkut, aro of the best quality.

lin_ Selections carefully made. Letters <,f inquiry re-
quested. alex. f. mckinney,

Oreapous, Cass County, :N. Ter.

But Mrs. Parker thought the voice was not
exactly like that of her son ; and in order to as-
certain the fact, she asked ' him where the Indi-
ans were. The reply, which was, “um gone,”
satisfied her on that point. She then said, as if
speaking to her son— j

“ Put your ear to the latch-hole of the door.
I want to tell you something before you open
the door.”

“I know be is here! ,1 saw him come into
the bouse with you ! You locked the door! I’ll
have his heart out!”premiums aml cummisaioos.

GEO. G. EVANS Guarantees perfect satisfaction to all whomay send for books.
GKO. G. EVANS’ New cla-sifted catalogue of books em-brace the writings of every standard au-

thor in every department of literature,
and gives all the information relative to(the purchasing and forwarding by Hail
or Express ofbooks ordered from his es-
tablishment, together with full direc-
tions liow to remit money.

GEO. 0. EVANS’ Catalogue of Boooks will be sent gratisand free of expense to any address in
• the United States.

OEO. 0. EVAN’S Inducements to Agents cannot bo sur-
passed. The most liberal commissions
are offered, and by soliciting subscrip-tions to books in the manner proposed,20 books can be sold in the same time
that'it would take to sell one on the >ld
fashioned subscription plan. Send for a
classified Catalogue, and every Informa-
tion will be given in reference to agen-
cies. Select your books, enclpso the
amount of money required, and one trialwill sati.fy you thatthe best place in the
country to purchase books is at

THE EXTENSIVE
GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT

“ Hear me! Hear me ! I will explain it !”

As I was listening attentively for the
explanation, the garments under which I was
concealed were quietly lifted, and fancy my
feelings discovered in such a situation, by such
a husband

Jslj U, 1853.-tf
BE?BEKNC£I:

R»t. X. B. Clark, Altoona, Pa.
Wm. M. Lloyd £ Co., Bankers, Altoona, PaMcCbim & Bern. Editors. “

Taos. A. Scow. Supt. P. K. R„ “

D. JlcJlcetme, Esq., Uuntingdon, Pa.

The head was placed at-the keyhole, and the
old lady fired through the spot and killed the
Indian. She stepped baqk from the door in-
stonily, and it was well she did so. for quickly
two rifle ballets came crashing through the win-
dow. A death -like silence ensued for about five
minutes, when two more balls, in quick succes-
sion, were fired through the door ; then follow-
ed a tremendous punching with a log, the door
gave Way. an Indian was: about to spring in,
when the unerring rifle, fired by the old lady,
stretched his body across, the threshold of the
door. The remaining, or more properly, survi-
ving Indian fired at random, and ran, doing noinjury. The mother and daughter, with the
rifle and axe, then went to the river, took the
canoe, and m six days arrived among the old
French settlers in St ’.Louie. A party of about
a dozen men crossed over into Illinois, and, af-
ter an unusual search, returned without findingeither Parker or the boys. They were never
found. There are yet soro«t of the settlers in the
neighborhood of Peoria who still point out the
spot where old Parser! the squatter, lived.—Sketches of Frontier Life.

“ Well B we cried deeply interested.
for we knew that every word of his story was
trne, “how did you get out of the scrape?”
'

“ I used a violent remedy for a violent com-
plaint. Driven in a corner—my life 1 in danger
—perceiving at a glance that Othello was not
as string as I was, I threw myself upon
him, fell with him and held him there, until 1
had given a full explanation of the error, made
him hear reason, and tamed him to be ns gen-
tle as a lamb. Then 1 left rather unceremoni-
ously, and have never seen Othello or Desdemo-
na since.”

VV. M. LLOYD & CO.,
ALTOOXA, PA.,

JOHNSTON, JACK & GO.*
- HOLLWAYSBVIiG, PA., .)

ssrasaßneassag
{Late “Bell, Johntton, Jack Co.")

Drafts on the principal
Cities, and Silver and Gold for sale. Collections

made. Moneys received on deposite. payable on demand,
Without interest, or upon time, with interest at fair rates,

i’eh. 3d, 1859.

DEFINITIONS OF CHARACTER.r D.. LEET, ATTORNEY AT LAW
fj ALTOONA, BLAIR Co. Pa.,
Will practice law ip the several Courts qfcJJlalr. Cambria,
Huntingdon, Clearfield, Centre and odWiiniug counties.—
Also in the District Count of tlieUnited States.

GEO. Gr. EVANS,
No. 453 Chestnut Street, Philo.

WHERE YOO CAN GET BOOKS OF ALL KINDS!::!!
Books of Fact ! >

Books of Fiction I
Books of Devotionl

Books of Amusementt
Books foil the Old Folks! ,

Books for the Young Folks!
j ■ Books for Husbands 1

Books fur Wires!
Books fur Lovers 1

I
Books fur Bbys!

Books for Girls!
Books of Humor I

Books of FoetrF!
Books of Travel!

Books of History!
Books of Biography I

Books of Adventure!
Booksabout bailors!

Books a]bunt Soldiers I
Books about Indians!

Books nlxiut Hunters!
Bocks about Heroes!

Books about Patriots 1
Books for Farmers! •

Books' for Mechanics!
Books for Merchants!

Books for Physicians!
Books for Lawyers!

Books for Statesmen! ■Bibles!
Presentation Books

Prayer Books!
Ilymu Books!

Juvenile Books!
Annuals! j

Album:, etc-ietc. '

CECIL B. UAKTUrrs Interesting Biographies!
KEY. J. INQHAUA'M’S Scripturarßomances I

SMUCKEH’S Lives of Patriots aqd Statesmen!
J. T. LAHHEN’S Revolutionju v tories!

t. S. ARTHUR'S Popular Tales!,
DR. ALCGTT'S Family Doctor!

MRS. XIENTZ’S Novels!
MRS.BOCTUWORTH’S Novels!

COOPER’S Novel,! '
DICKENS’ Novels!

WAVERLEY Nbvclsl
IRVING’S Works!,

Fine Fellows. —The man who advertises in our
paper; the man who never refuses to lend you
money, and the fellow who is courting your
sister.Collections of claims promptly attendedto. Agent forthe of ileal Estate, Bounty Land Warrants, and all

business pertaining to conveyancing and the law.
Genteel People.—The young lady who reads

romances in bed; tbe friend who is always en-
when you call; and the correspondent

who caunnot find time to answer your letters.
Unpopular Personages.—A fat man in an om-

nibus ; a tall man in a crowd, and a short man
on parade.

Repekixces
Hon. Wilson McCandles and Andrew fenrke, Esq., Pittsburgh; ll.m. Samuel A. Gilmore, Pres. Judge of FayetteJudicial District: lion. ChenardClomensifofWhecHng. Va.;

Ho« Usury D.Foster,Greonaburg; lion. John W. Killinger,Lebuuun: Hon. Win. A. Porter, PhiftdHphia; am) lion,
flsorge I*. Hamoltoh, Pittsburg. June IC. 1859-»ly.

REARING CHILDREN.
I. Children should not'go to school until six

years oM. iS. M. WOODKOK.
tirnid People. —A lover about to pop the

question ; a man who does not like to be shot at.
and a steamboat company with a cholera case
on boardATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALTOONA, BLAIR CO , PA.,

2. Should not learn at home daring that time
more than the alphabet, religious teachings ex-
cepted.

"UriLL PRACTICE IN THESEVE-
T T RAL Courts of Blair. Cambria and Huntingdon

wamties.

Dignified Men.—A cit in a country town ; amidshipman on quarter-deck, and a school committtee on \csainination day.
I cisecuti'd Veople. Woman, bv that ty’rantman ; by their parents and teachers; and

all poor people by'sociVy at large.
Unhajipy Veople. —All old bachelors and old

maids.

8. Should be fed with plain" substantial food,
ot regular intervals of not less than four hours.

4 Should not bo allowed to eat anything
within two hours of bed time.

Having had several years’ experience in (ho practice of
tiie l.aw*. l,s expects to merit public patronage.

Oifice on Virginia Street, in the room lately occupied byMaj. Leet. Fsq. [Sept. 6, ISM.-tf.

5 Should have nothing for auppfer but a
single cup of warm drink; each as very weak
ten of some kind or cambric tea or warm milk
and water, with one slice of cold bread and but-
ter—nothing else.i- K, OOiiP, ». D. ij. M OEMMILS, M. t>

DKS. GOOD & OEM MILL HAV-
ING entered into . Partnership . ill the Practice of

Medic.ue, respectfully leader their services to the Public
in tlie several branches of their Profession.

Calls will lie answered either day or night at their office
"■which is tlie same as heretofore occupied by Drs. Hirst
& ti's.d.—„r at tlie Logan House.

A) ril 21,i. 1559 3m 1 ' _

Ambitious Chap.—the writer who pays the
magazines fur inserting his communications; the
politician who quits his party because he cannot
get into office, and the bov who expects to be
President.

0 Should sleep in separate beds, on bair mat-
tresses. without caps, feet first well warmed by
the fire or rubbed with the bands until perfect-
ly dry ; extra covering on the lower limbs, but
little on the body ''

7. Should be compelled to be out of doors for
the greater part of dayliglit. from after break
fast until half an hourbefore sundown, unlessin ilanit\ raw weather.; when they should pot be
allowed to go outside the dohr.

» Never limit a healthy child as to sleeping
or rating except at supper!; but compel regu-
lar?!}- to both ; it is of gretif, importance

9 Never compel a chili to sit still, nor in-terfere with its enjoyment,: as long as; it is not
actually injurious to person or property, or
against good morals.

Mumble Versons The husband who does his
wife’s churning ; the wife who blacks her busband's boots ; and -She man who thinks you dohim so much honor.EUOIS and SII'OES.—THE UN.

dersiKned has now on .hand and trill \jtAf'li cheap at hi» store in the Masonic Tem-UB
ivn i ;irnc,'mi ' complete assortment ofBOOTS HB

AND sIIoKS, ready made, or made to order, Hgl
Overshoes. Ladies’tiandals. Gum Shoes,..Cork BStew. ■rolfs, and everything in h!a lino of business,oflbs best quality and on the moat reasonable terms. Allcustom work warranted.■ Jan. 2.

Mean Viople. —The man who kicks folks when
they are down ; and toe subscriber who refuses
to pay for his paper.

Sensible Veo]de —You and I.

-J,, SHOEMAKER
A Yes or No.--A simple yes, or an emphatic

no, may cost you a fortune—may postyou a troopof friends—may cost you a political promotion—-
may cost you a character—inlay cost your soul .'

How many a public man has had his whole ca
reer decided by-his course in some trying enter
gency. nr on some great question of right. Heis led up into the tnouut of temptation, wheresome gigantic iniquity bids him bow down and
worship it, and promises- in return “all the
world and the glory thereof.” From that mo-
ment of trial, be comes down a hero or a fool.The die is cast. If he has honored Justice and
truth, then justice and truth will honor him;, if
not, bis bones will be left bleaching on the road
to a proportion lie can never reach.— Cut/ter.

The Root and Herb Doctor,
()P PrjtLADELPHIA, HAS LEFT

■' r the Becky Mountains,Tor a newsupply of Roots.
11.*!1 tDrtl af!rnil111011 can he consulted at John,Wood's
innf i ,nona' o,l IhfelSlst day of- November and on theuto uayofDecember. Also, one day In each month for“tend months thereafter, notice of which wlll.be given Inu‘« paper.

_
Dll. W. LfcVINOSTON.Sfpt.2o, 1860. >■■•■■■

All the Writings of every standard anther In every de
partmont'of literature.'in every style of binding, at the
publisher’s lowest prices, and remember that you pay no
more then yon would at any other establishment,or d y..n
have the advantage of receiving an elegant which
oftentimes is worth « hundred fold more tiian the amount
paid for the book. 4 •

SEND FOR A CLASSIFIED CATALOGUE OF BOOKS,
Ordecany book thatyou raay want; remit the retail price,
togetherwith the amount ‘required forr postage, and ono
trial wilt assure yog that the best, .place in the country to
purchase books U at the Gilt Book Establishment of

OE )ROE Q. EVANS,Originatorof the Gift Book Enterprise,
' Np.ijtJO CHKSiauT Stjieei,

Philadelphia.

AGENTS "WANTED,

10 Never threaten a child ;it is cruel, unjust
and dangerous What you have to dp, do it,and be doue with it

11. Never speak harsh or angrily, bnt mildly,
kindly, and when really; peeded, firmly—no
more.

12. By all means arrange it so that the lost
words between you ppi| ypur children at bed
time, especially tbe younger ones, shall be words
of unmixed loveliness’'ant) affection.—Hall's
Journal of Health- ‘

IILA 111 c OXJNTY INSURANCEfiL?. A0 undersigned, Agent of the Blair
Mutual Fire InShfance' Coidpany, is at all

1B>_
* J\ea(|y t° Insuroagainst loss or damage by.flre* BfiOd-Zjo.’, r .c'l4j, di, »f. Furniture and Properly, of every des-

•* town or country > at as reasonable tales as anyVoapany in theState, Office with Bell. Johnston;Jack i
%tIM '.' os*

A Polpit Anbcqoxb.—Sqnip days since wochanced to be in company .-frith seyeraldmnes.
who were relating numerous r.rousLng anecdotesOf the pulpit. Among others the followingstruck our fancy ns one deserving qf record

.“ I was,” said the reyerqnd gentleman, •• at-tending ditine.seryioe in Norfolk several years
"go, during A season of“ex?iteinent .While the
person officiating Was in the, midst of a most in-
teresting discussion, an pld>! lady among lhecon-
gregation arose, clapped hOr bands ahdexctaim-
ed. • Merciful Father, if I had one more feather
in my wing. of faith,.! would fly off ’te glpjry.r
The worthy gentleman tbps intejrqpted, im-
mediately replied, f Good |iord, sUcjc itlq' and"let her go; she’s blit a trouble ■here.* ‘

That
quieted the old lady. ;

? !
“

;

TO whom greater Inducements than ever are offered.
Any person, Either male or.female, who ie desirous of en-

gaging innn • - ' .

HONORABLE ANj),PROFITABLE BUSINESS,
Requiring but littletime and no outly of money, and by
which they(

can obtain grails
. 'A Valuable Library, ’

i JRfne Gold Watch and Chain,
x

• A Handsome Servihe of Platt,
An Ettgann SHI: Dftu. Pattern, ■A Splendid Set of Jewdryi

Or anyotjier choice articles enumerated in,the List of Qiftscan doso' by acting i\s ah Agent fur this establishment. \
Any person, in anyportof the feonutry, canbe an Agent-slmjdy Dy formJiig a club, sending aHat .of Book*, and re-ruitting the amount of muney required for the same. ’

,

;Bt‘nbtbr acatalopuj. which contalniall the desired in-
formation' relative to agencies and the formation of clubs': -and to.insure prompt and honorable datilnn, address all;orderß,tor f 1 TffE HEAD QUARTERS 0F ?

aF.QR<>3E Gr. 'E-VANS,•
' ■ paopwrroa or tbe ou>m tsj> ■ ■ :

: v -LARQESt OIFT Boo£ ,

Rather Mixed.—Not long since a man inSnui county, Wisconsin, married'for bis seeqpdwifCj his own Step-mother; who singularlyenough, was a sister of his first wife. The ladyis therefore, not only his step-mother hod limit
to her husband’s children, hut also their grand-
mother, while the husband is step-father to hisstep-sisters. Her issue by this marriage will -be
not only cousins to dieir step-brother, but unclesand , aunts also. And the lady, herself, being

f-grapd-motber to her children and nephews, may
be regarded as mother to herself and child toherself, and therefore her own grand-mother I

T)ttS. OOSBAD i CAMEUO.V BE-A, SPECXFDLLY offerthelrprofesalonal servicesto theof Aitoona and vicinity, Office on Railroad street,cKnJi? 1? Paat of theRed lion/Hotel,- where they may be
at »H hours; exceptwhep professionally Engaged.

J- G-. ADIAJX#;notaay publig.
ALTOONA, BLAIR COQ P*.

"TOR SAXE.—A HOUSE AND i OT,a6B irably locate 4 in the Borough of AltooW AprlVJO^VSUQE^BIjfI.
4? Englishinap, in one of our towns,

boajgtlng °f his country said: “There 1

areSprings in England wherethe most sparklingWafer can alwaysbe had already' prepared•‘Why. fljat is bof; to, becpropared wVtha lakeOnt west,” said a bjr-standefwith' a perfectlyserions countenance. ••there you cah|rtfehre
the most delicious champagne, already bottled,and the banks are made of'sponge cake/’ TheEnglishman caved. ; -

' 5

Altoona, F*. 8, A clergyman, observing a pobt man in
Uie road breaking rtone'Wlth; a pfck-ixe'.' nhd
kneeling fp: gqt. at hiabetter; bad* this
remark; -

;r^‘•Ah', John, I wisff i cliuld treat thAstony
hearts ofm| beam* sAeAstfy Mfeak-
ing these sjtoojbu’’'.'

don’t whrk off ■A .

J)UUK WHITE LEAD* AND ZING
n 2tw«» liUow'» *****Gi**’ JrT■ nml °n »t *'• g_ttf ajssawm's

ALL DESCRIPTIONS*ly and exp*dieimwly this ofßre.

. El THE yOBUt, ’
"

V
Permanently, located at *fo. -*39 Chestnut Street, JPhllado.papt wf IW^rOw.

'-•'v-rr

i ■m y

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS,

NO. 41.

. yourself froa
the anger ofa great man, from the tumult of a
mob, from i ntu of 11Vfame, from • widow that
has been thrice married, from a wind that corneain at a hole, and from a reconciled emmy.

A righteous, man regardeth the life *of nia
beast,' but the tender mercies of the wicked are'
cruel. ■ v

Lawyer’s pockets,are lined with the willtalV
ness of their clients. • <

.

It is not the bwden, bat; Uje/oypHHjrden,
thatkills .the beast.

It is hard to bring ont of the flesh, what Is
bred in the bnne. ; . ' i

If pride were an art, there would be many
teachers, ' ’’ ,‘- n*’-TTS

You need not get a golden pen .to writ* upon
dirt.

Tap Bbavert or Two Norao Pataostasa.-—A correspondent, writingfront Panamw.onthe
6th inst., says: “Mnr* bore bis fateosanfully.
The file of men drawn upr forhi& stood
with their muskets not ten feet from him,and[Vet
the five balls ip his bod; did not kilt him.—-
‘(Jive me another shot gentleman.* he mid. "Sind
finish mo !’ Ho refused to he blindfolded, but
stood calmly facing bis executioners. Hiabody,
as well as that of Canaa, was thrown in|o wholein the sand, both with the clothes on ln which
they were murdered. Canas was striking Are
with his steel and flint to relight bis cigarito atthe moment he felt the lead at his heart. He
was shot at the foot of the monument erected
to liia honor for bis many services to Costs Hi-
ca, is the Plaza at Pnnta Arena.

Thus is Lirai-If we.die to day, the son will
shine as brightly, and the birds sing «s sweetly,
to morrow. Business will nas be %
moment, and the greet mass will upt bestow a
thought upon our memories. Is be deed ? will
be the solemn inquiry of a few, «* they peseta
their work. But no ana will mifS us except ourimmediate connections. >and in a short time theywill forget us and laugh as merrily as when ws
sat beside them. Thus shall we all, now Retire •
in life, pass away. vOur children crowd close be-hind us. aad'they will soon be gone. -In a fewyears not a living being can say, “ I rememberbim.” Wo live in another age, and did business
with those who slumber in the tomb. Thus islife. How rapidly it passes I

Waggish Clergyman.—?A certain elder whowas holding a series of meetings/ at h 'placewhere but little' assistance could he found, whsoverjoyed one Sabbath morning to'see a brother,'who was a good preacher, ride up; and ioqmedi-
ately insisted that he should preach for him. ■“No,” said the brother, “the people oarno tohearyou, but if you wish, I wiltprtpare theforyou by preaching the text ‘ Ho that Som-eth after me is greater than I.’ ”

!r ." v
“If you do," said the brother, “I willpreach in the evening from “ All Ui&t /mm*before me were thieves and robbers.”

Hapfihkss AMD Dptt.— We know of Gibingmore contemptible, unmanly orunwomanly,'»hd
craven, than the everlasting sighing for “tap-piness.” Those, who have the most of it thinkthe least about it. But in thethioking about ariddoing their -Duty, happiness comes—because tßaheart and mind are occupied, with earnestthought that touches at a thousand pbints thebeautiful and sublime realities of the Universe I ■the heart and mindairo brought (and rdverehtlyit is said) in cbptact with the Creator and Bulatand Father of all—the Puarscx Buss.

”

1

What is ah Editor—He ft an individualwhorends newspapers, writes articles oii all subject*,
sets type, reads proof, works at press, folds and Ipacks papers—prints jobj, runs errands, saws iwood, works in the gardeb, talks to all wbootllon him, receives blame formany things he neverdid. works from 4A. M. to'lo P M., aud nevercollects half fais debts. Who does not wish him-self an editor .' ...

I@*‘'Mnther," said little Ned ono inorningfafter living fallen from hi* bed—“ mother. Ithink I know why I f? ll out of bbd last night.It was because I slept too near the pTaoowhoro1 got in.” Musing la while, as if in doubtwhether he had given the right explanation, ha
’

added, ‘-no. that wasSnot the reason * it was to-cause I slept too near where 1 fell out I’,1’ -’*

B®. “.What do* yop caU this I? snjd jijnes.
tapping his breakfast lightly with his fork

“ Call it.” snarled the landlord, “ what doyon call it?” ■ . ; * ‘ a"

“ Well, ronlly;” said; Jones; “T don’t knowlIt hasn t quite-hair enough Iftit for plaster, butthere is a little too much to it for hash ,r-
- . •'! i • " • •. !

upon a time, an Irishman .and anejrro were fighting, and when prabhllni witheach other, the IrishmaueiclaitptHh
~“Te divil of a black qagurl dry enoairh. orI’ll fight till I die !T' ’ • ’ °fvSo’li I boss !•’ rang ontthe darkey, “I allways does.”

torAn awkwnrd maw, attempting t* «ima goose, dropped it on the floor now *’*

h U tvife,• we’ve;
Pb. no, mj dear,’! answered be, “ it’s safe—IVO got my foot upon it.”’’“ “

• - ••

■* i

4 entered a stationary store, andasked the proprietor whatikipd df hhnah# soft}.
“ All Wads,’’was the reply. “ Well, then,”Said the boy, “m take three cents’ worth ofjitypens.” '.v

1®"“ Here’s yourmopey, dolt, and tell mewhy your rascally toaster jwrote me eighteenletters about that contemptible sum.”
“

. flare I can’t tell, bnt if yoq.?,l Mouseme, sir, ,1 guess it was because seventeen’ouba'iifetch it.” . s ■- ■
40TThe wisp Lochtnan, on his dentb betL tlr-dered his son to bppirtaefe add said:thou fteleat to sin,Seekfo* aplace where Odd-cannAt see th.e.” “

' *■-■1 . /

»t the har*ith* ln hrabttnd: w&lebibehad hosier throw away—the liquoror hjtuaelf.

•fir*‘Tgp°riaoe and .'conceit. an two of? (ho
wont qualities to oonibat It is ,f«r Citler todißputfr’wHh a-statesman tban a blockhead.

£flftt ||oftrg.
MY PRIVATE OPINIONS.

BY noCOII AND iIFADT

Mankind are no bettor tlmn r, libers,
And-vharity proves but a lie;

Salvation is doled out by jobbers;
; Benevolence 'a all m your eye.

Friendship—a thing of convenience;
: Happiness does not exist I ‘

Hope—something far in the distance;
• Honor—a prize-fighter’s flat.

Ciiptentmont is found in the gutter,
. And wealth conies of robbing.the poor;

Trust steals the bread and the butter
■From every grocery store.

great less is being successful,
jWo matter how wrong or how ri„ht;

Title love while it lasts, is quite blissful,
;But it seldom icmains-over night.

Slander is something quite common ;

When- it touches it raises a blister;
Is’s much used by every true woman

,W'ho is anxious to held a *■ frail sister.”
Time virtue a sorry old maid is,

Whose looks keep temptations away,
While fashion makes all our fine ladles

Who live only to make a display.
Poverty is the worst of all evils;
fTwill keep you in bondage for life.

Change all your relations to—devils
•And make a poor slave ofyour wife.

Your children are objects of pity;
Aristocracy christens them “ brats;” '

They are kicked about over our city
Like so many troublesome rats.

Christianity dwells where the steeple
Lifts up its tall form towards heaven,

A|id belongs to n privileged people
f>Vho areChristians just oneday in seven.

Brils'ca >s s racthing too holy
For common mankind to possess;

It is with' the meek and lowly
Who do something more than “ profess.”

Deception is found in all places;
.’Tis confined to no section or class;

We all have its mark on our faces;
To prove it—-just look in the glass I

||lisffllaiii).
AN ADVENTURE.

■'

I never attended but one temperance Icc-
ture, said our friend B . with a peculiar smile.
*• itud I don’t thinks shall ever attend another.”

“ You probably found it dry ?”
Well, yea—but that isn’t .it. The lecture

was well enough, but I got into an awful scrapeafter it was over, that I never think of temper-
ance meetings without a shudder. I’ll tell youabout it. It was in Jersey City, where I was
80p’etb;iug of a stranger, and the night was one
of the season. Boreas! how it blew ! It wasenough, to take your breath n way. Well, sir,the lecture was over and making’ out with the
crowd, I lingered in the doorway, contemplating
the awful scene, when somebody took my'arm.

“ Where have you been 7” saul die sweetestvoice in the world. •• 1 have been looking foryou everywhere ”

Very much surprised I turned jay Head and
saw—but I can’t describe her! It makes me
mad now' to think how prodigiously pretty she
\vas ! ’With her left hand she leaned on myarm ; she was arranging her vail with her right
and didn’t notice my surprise.

“ Yon have been looking for me ?” I faltered.“Come, let us be going,” was her reply, press-,
ing my arm. *

A thrill to my heart What toraake of
my lady’s address, I did not know. But shewas tod. charming a creature for-me to refuse to !
accompany her. We started off in'the midst of
the tempest, the noise of which prevented any
conversation. At length she exclaimed with a
screatp—
,

“ Put your arm arouad me, or I shall blowaway.”'
|I need'not describe to you my sensation, as I

ptessei tjer to my bpartand burned on. It was
very dark; nobody saw os'and allowing hep
guide njy steps, I followed her motions through..
two or three short streets, until she stopped be-

nu elegant mansion. •

r you your key }•* .shocked,
vMykey ?” I stammered,. .there must be

some mistake.” ’

“ 0, jl.have one.,” ; \

And ns as she' opened the door, I stood wait-
ing to bid her good night, or to have some ex-
pMnatijn, when turhingqufckly, she said

Queer ydp jet to,niglitf ain\t you com-
ing in IV '

: -.- . i

'fTlierj was something very tempting in the
suggestion. Was I going in ? A warm house;
And a pretty woman were ‘ certainly objects ofjconBldei*dtion. ;and it was dreary to think of
facing the storm and seeing her no mord.

-It took me three-quarters ofasocdnd to makenpjmy |asnd, and in I went; J ;There Was a dimjh'gjit jnjUie hall. and as my guide fan rapidly
dp.stairs, I thought I could do no thing betteriSiin'lofrtin'up too. I followed her inth a very
dark room. - ■ . . >

10 00

die.”


